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THEi DISTIIIBUTION OP P>LANTS IN CANADA
1'X SOME 0F ITS 'RILATIONS

TO I'IYSTCAL AND PAST GEOLOGJCAlj CONDITIONS.

By A. T. Drurniond, B.A., LL.B.

More thian two years ago, in this journal, the writer endeavoured
t'O indicate and illustrate sonme of the more obvionis features in the
distribution of Canadian plants. It wvas showvn that iiitn g

gDceneral view of this distribution several distinct floras could be
recogrnized, viz. :-a g-eneral Can.Ldian flora coniposing species
whichi range over the whole or greater part of' the Provice; a
second floraw~hose species are conflned to the districts around the
northern shiores of Lakes Superior and Huron; a third to the coin-
paratively narrow district bordering Lakes Erie and St. Clair and
tlic south-western parts of Lake Ontario; a fourth to the Gulf
and Lower St. Lawrence shores; and a flfthi which hiad an un-
dou'bted boreal aspect. Besides these, were a simall inland mari-
time flora, and two other floras whose liniits and characteristics
eould not thon be accurately defincd, but wvhich appearcd tO be
limited-the one to t-Tpper Canada ind the othcr chiefly te Lower
Canada. A number of plants were also indicated whichi were,
apparently conflned to the tract of country around the northern
shores of Lakes Huron and Superior and to the more easteru
parts of Lowcr Canada, whilst several species wcre nanied whose
occurrence was quite local. These prefatory references w'ill render
subsequent reîuarks more intelligible.

In investigating the causes which have influenced -the diffu.,ion
of species in Canada, we find that whilst some have iii past, tinre
been and are stili exerting their influences, others are perhaps
correctly referred to far distant periods. And whilst the operation
of' sonie is conflned to narrow linmits, others extenel their effeets
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